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ABSTRACT
Summary: AmpliBASE MT™ is an online databank of high-
resolution DNA fingerprints representing fluorescent amplified
fragment length polymorphism (FAFLP) profiles or amplitypes
developed for the Mycobacterium tuberculosis complex strains
from 48 different countries. AmpliBASE MT™ is based on a
relational database management system that is hyperlinked
to visualize genotyping results in the form of DNA finger-
print images for individual strains. A flexible search system
based on systematic comparisons of fragment sizes in base
pairs allows inter-laboratory comparison of FAFLP profiles.
Besides this, the database also displays previously published
data on IS6110 profiles, spoligotypes, MIRU-VNTRs and large
sequence polymorphisms along with the FAFLP records that
will give the overall comparisons. Being the first of its kind,
AmpliBASE MT™ is expected to be a very helpful tool in
strengthening the concept of ‘geographic genomics’and will be
very helpful to molecular epidemiologists and those interested
in diagnostic development for tuberculosis.
Availability: http://210.212.212.4/index.html
Contact: amplibas@cdfd.org.in
INTRODUCTION
DNA fingerprinting technology has emerged as a new genera-
tion approach for molecular typing of pathogenic bacteria.
Restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) analysis
using IS6110 (Thierry et al., 1990) based probes has been
recognized as a gold standard for typing Mycobacterium
tuberculosis clinical isolates. This technique, however, has
∗To whom correspondence should be addressed.
several disadvantages, primarily its inability to be used for
isolates that are negative for the presence of IS6110, or carry
only a single copy of the IS sequence (Das et al., 1995;
Siddiqi et al., 2001). Interpretation of results is often diffi-
cult with IS6110 typing when the copy numbers of insertion
fragment are fewer than 6 (Kremer et al., 1999; Siddiqi et al.,
2001). While several other genome composition based tech-
niques have been reported, there have been concerns regarding
problems of portability, reproducibility and inter-laboratory
comparisons of data. Recently, the technique of fluorescent
amplified fragment length polymorphism (FAFLP) typing has
been described for M.tuberculosis genotyping and molecu-
lar epidemiology (Goulding et al., 2000; Sims et al., 2002;
Ahmed et al., 2003a). This technique has been very suc-
cessfully used in typing various outbreak-associated strains
(Ahmed et al., 2003a,b) and also has been used for describing
new species at the molecular level (Ahmed et al., 2003b).
Due to globalization of the TB epidemic it has become
necessary to establish multinational and multicentric collab-
orations, where a large number of isolates are typed and
compared between various laboratories. We now describe
the development of a novel, multicentric, collaborative data-
base system based on genome wide analysis of EcoRI/MseI
microrestriction patterns or FAFLPs in clinical isolates of
the M.tuberculosis complex. We have named it AmpliBASE
MT™ (trademark protected). The database makes it conveni-
ent for the interested scientific community to retrieve and
deposit FAFLP based genotypic signatures of the isolates for
outbreak investigation, molecular epidemiology and evolu-
tionary studies involving high-resolution molecular markers.
Besides this, AmpliBASE MT™ also allows corroboration of
FAFLP data with IS6110 copy number change, spoligotype
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patterns (Kamerbeek et al., 1997) polymorphisms due to
MIRU-VNTR elements (Supply et al., 2001) and large gen-
omic deletions (Brosch et al., 2002). The database has been
designed keeping in view the nature of complexity of upstream
experiments involving genotypic analyses of hundreds of
clinical isolates and is likely to be increasingly populated
with additional FAFLP data and upgraded continuously in
the future. The first release of AmpliBASE MT™ has been
hosted via the Centre for DNA Fingerprinting and Diagnostics
(CDFD) Web server (The EMBnet India node) and is freely
accessible to TB control officers, scientists, students and tech-
nicians working in health departments, reference laboratories,
academia and non-profit making organizations.
DATABASE DEVELOPMENT AND
IMPLEMENTATION
The design of the database is illustrated in Figure 1. DNA
fingerprints of M.tuberculosis strains developed by using the
patented AFLP technology (Vos et al., 1995) were archived
in the form of a searchable database.
Development of high-resolution fingerprint
profiles
All the fingerprints were developed as described earlier
(Ahmed et al., 2003a,b; Goulding et al., 2000) using the ABI
Prism 377 XL DNA sequencer (Applied Biosystems) or the
ABI Prism 3100 DNA sequencer (Applied Biosystems). DNA
fingerprinting data were processed by Genescan Analysis®
software (Applied Biosystems) with the help of the internal
size ladder, GS ROX-500 (Applied Biosystems). Genotypic
comparisons were performed by the allele calling software,
Genotyper® (Applied Biosystems). Strain specific FAFLP
patterns as seen in a Genotyper® plot window were captured
as jpeg images and were then uploaded onto the Windows
NT server through the Apache Tomcat as a JAVA servlets
container.
Database design
A MySQL database based on relational database manage-
ment system (RDBMS) was developed to archive FAFLP
profiles along with other useful data relevant to the profiles.
All the supporting data related to the DNA fingerprint profiles,
such as strain name, species type, date of isolation, IS6110
profiles, MIRU-VNTR profiles and large sequence poly-
morphism status were arranged in the MySQL (DuBois, 2000)
database under a master table. Four separate tables in MySQL
were developed to contain path information for the images dir-
ectory and for the text data related to fragment sizes in base
pairs for all the FAFLP fingerprint profiles corresponding to
four different primer sets used (EcoRI+A/MseI+0, EcoRI+
G/MseI+0, EcoRI+C/MseI+0, EcoRI+T/MseI+0). The
database was queried from an html client using a JAVA servlets
application as middle-ware for a platform independent, quick
display of the records as dynamically generated web pages in
different frames. Records were positioned, edited, retrieved
and displayed with various algorithms that were written in
C language. The search engine was developed to dynamic-
ally display results of searches based on size similarity of the
FAFLP fragments using input data as molecular weight val-
ues in base pairs. The search engine was also made flexible
to accept queries based on IS6110 copy numbers. The query
processing was developed to handle multiple queries running
on the database simultaneously.
The user interface
The AmpliBASE MT™ user interface (Fig. 1B) provides user
friendly menus and frames to display genotypic images when
the database is queried with country names or searched for
similarities using base pair values (alphanumeric) as input
data for various strains. Frames in Web browsers are adjusted
to load the genotypic profile of the standard reference strains
such as M.tuberculosis H37Rv, in the upper panel of the inter-
face to allow visual inspection and comparison with genotypic
patterns of different field strains that can be loaded in the lower
panel.
DISCUSSION
We have described for the first time a searchable data-
base of high-resolution FAFLP patterns developed for the
M.tuberculosis complex. The strategy was developed under
the auspices of the M.tuberculosis evolutionary genomics
interest group at CDFD for facilitating easy and fast access to
the different genotypic data generated in collaborating labor-
atories. AmpliBASE MT™ is fully capable of providing a large
number of comparisons for M.tuberculosis genotypes to foster
comprehensive evaluation of different strain typing methods
employed for the identification and grouping of patient isol-
ates. The portal will be able to provide better understanding of
genome derived markers in terms of transmission, evolution
and pathogenesis.
Although AmpliBASE MT™ is still in its growth phase, it
promises quite significant benefits for molecular epidemiolo-
gists and disease control authorities in identifying prevalent,
emerging and re-emerging strains of M.tuberculosis in vari-
ous parts of the world. It is expected that users of AmpliBASE
MT™ and collaborating laboratories will be able to deposit
their genotypic data for reference purposes and the database
will be populated on a routine basis. At present, AmpliBASE
MT™ stores data on EcoRI/MseI FAFLP patterns, for which
commercial kits and reagents are easily available and the pro-
tocol is in widespread use in various laboratories. However,
it can be revised in future to include many other restriction
enzyme combinations to increase genome coverage.
The search engine of the database has been made flexible to
display results differing by 1.0 bp keeping in view the sizing
differences arising on different genetic analyzers (gel based
versus capillary based systems) used in different laboratories.
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Fig. 1. (A) Schematic design of AmpliBASE MT™ database server. FAFLP data corresponding to four selective primers used are stored under
separate tables named A selectivity, G selectivity, C selectivity and T selectivity. The master table housed all the clinical and microbiological
details, comparative genotypic data and path information for FAFLP images. Information available from other typing systems such as
spoligotyping, IS6110 RFLP, MIRU-VNTR analysis and large sequence polymorphisms also comprised the contents of the master table.
Strain ID is the principal key for location of the records, deposition and editing. Along with every image belonging to either of the four
categories, complete details of the genomic locus for each of the fragments in the fingerprint were also archived in the sub-tables. All the
four sub-tables were accessible through the master table to arrange all the four images representing four individual fingerprints along with
related records, according to the query and to display them as dynamically generated Web pages. (B) Screen dump of AmpliBASE MT™ user
interface.
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A large number of genotypes from a very impressive refer-
ence collection of strains representing Beijing, Haarlem and
African clusters (Kremer et al., 1999) have been housed in the
database to allow extensive comparisons.
In conclusion, AmpliBASE MT™ promises to be a very effi-
cient online tool for mycobacteriologists across the world. It
harnesses the already accepted and much appreciated techno-
logy of AFLP in the context of the M.tuberculosis genome.
Future releases are likely to enhance the quality and speed
of searches on the portal. The concept and ontology of
AmpliBASE MT™ will be helpful for future efforts target-
ing other pathogenic microorganisms of major public health
significance.
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